
Referral Program

Earn Extra Revenue by 
Referring Business.



Studio C5 is a full-service digital marketing 
agency with a passion for helping businesses 
by developing and implementing digital 
strategies that drive steady growth and 
success over time. 

In simple terms, ultimately, we help businesses 
nurture strangers into brand advocates. 

How?  We first drive relevant traffic, then convert those visitors 
into leads, nurture the leads into prospects, and then help 
convert prospects into customers, all by way of marketing 
automation and re-engagement. 

We offer the best in digital marketing services including organic 
and local search engine optimization, pay per click marketing, 
content marketing, social marketing, marketing automation, 
website design and an array of other digital services.

At heart, we love helping make good companies great.

SPECIALTY MARKETS SERVED 

While our digital strategies are tailored for most any B2B and 
B2C business, we specialize in a few key markets: 

Retail Service Manufacturing 

If you would like to learn more about us, please do not hesitate to 
call 314.549.5052 or visit us at studioc5.com

About Studio C5



The Facts

The Word of Mouth Marketing Association reports that every day 
in the United States, there are approximately 2.4 billion 
brand-related conversations.  People frequently talk about the 
products and services they believe in, enjoy, and even the 
companies who offer them.

According to the New York Times, 65% of
all new business comes from referrals.

That means on average, two-thirds of people make decisions 
because someone they know recommended a particular product 
or service.   In fact, recent findings from Nielsen support the 
remarkable potential of referral marketing, observing that people 
are four times more likely to buy when referred by a friend, family 
member and/or colleague.

With that said, getting behind the C5 referral program is not only a 
wise choice, but one that you can greatly benefit from.

 



The Benefits

Top Benefits to Joining the C5 Referral Program. 

Here are just a few reasons it makes all the sense in the world for 
you to take advantage of our referral program.

1) CREATE A DIVERSIFIED INCOME STREAM 

For every referral that becomes a C5 client, you will earn revenue.  
Just think, any business that wants to succeed online would benefit 
from digital marketing, especially from C5. Picture the new income 
potential for you!

2) EXTEND YOUR SERVICE OFFERING 

If your in the business of supporting clients month after month 
(e.g: cpa, attorney, technology, etc.), then this program is a 
no-brainer! Gain peace of mind as your clients get on a path to 
digital online success. As they experience steady growth online, 
you’ll be paving the way to long term business relationships that 
increase revenues for all parties involved. 

3) EXPAND THE REACH OF YOUR EXPERTISE 

As an C5 referral agent, you’ll have peace of mind knowing your 
partnered with a leading marketing agency offering the 
best-in-class digital marketing solutions. A partnership also adds 
validation and credibility to your brand as you’ll be working with a 
reputable and established company who can help your clients 
experience digital success now and in the future.

 



The Income

So just how do you earn money from referrals?

We have a flexible model, depending on if you are a current C5 
client, partner, and/or friend.

1) CURRENT CLIENTS 

A current client of C5 (we’re supporting your current web 
and/or marketing needs):

● Earn 10% off your monthly retainer for up to 5 referrals for the 
life of our newly referred client(s).

● 6+ referrals, let’s talk!

2) PARTNERS

A current partner of C5 (we’re doing business with each other at 
some capacity):

● Earn a one-time 5% kickback for any new client website build.
● Earn 3-5% monthly for any new marketing retainer client for 

their 1st year.

3) FRIENDS + FAMILY

Friend and Family of C5 (you’re not affiliated with a current C5 
client and/or partner):

● Earn a one-time 5% kickback for any new client website build.
● Earn a separate one-time 5% kickback for any new client 

marketing retainer.



What You Could Make

So just how much income can a referral earn you?

Here’s some examples that should be you excited!

1) CURRENT CLIENTS 

● Your retainer cost before any referrals: $3,000/month
● Your retainer cost after 1 referral: 10% off - $2,700/month
● Your retainer cost after 3 referrals: 30% off - $2,100/month
● Your retainer after 5 referrals: 50% off - $1,500/month - nice huh :)

(6+ referrals will get you other additional kickbacks)

2) PARTNERS

● Your one-time kickback after a referral for an C5 website build priced at 
$15,000: 5% of the website price, or:  $750

● Your kickback after a referral for a marketing retainer priced at 
$3,000/month: 5% of that price, or $150/month - which gives you 
$1,800 over the year, just for 1 referral!

● Your kickback after a referral for a marketing retainer priced at 
$4,800/month: 5% of that price, or $240/month which gives you 
$2,880 over the year, just for 1 referral!

3) FRIENDS + FAMILY

● Your one-time kickback for a new client website priced at $15,000: $750
● Your one-time kickback after a referral for a marketing retainer priced 

at $3,000/month: 5% of that price, or $150
● Your one-time kickback  after a referral for a marketing retainer priced 

at $4,800/month: 5% of that price, or $240



So the question is…

Are you ready to earn extra 
revenue simply by word of mouth?

What are you waiting for?
Start earning revenue today!

Call Carlos @ 314.549.5052
or email referral@studioc5.com

if you are interested.


